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cratic State Convention, 

and Capture Become 

fented by the Silver Leader's Friends, 

Attempt to Escape From Santiago Har- 

Bullding Commission renounced, 

as created a building mms 

Henry Cochran, 1 
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One Man Killed in the American Squadron | £ix pounders 

Kingston, Jamaica, July 5.—A news- 

paper disj 1 just arrived from 

the fle ten miles west of the entrance 

Santiago de Cuba, 

lestrovers, 

which had 

Santiago de Cul 

by the combined sq 

niral Sampson and 

lies today at the 

bean sea off the 

Spanish admiral is a prisoner of war 

on the ililary gunboat Gloucester 

(formerly Mr. J. Pilerpont Morgan's 

yacht Corsair) 1,600 to 1,700 other 

Spanish officers i 

caped the 

the 

ships 

the nited States 

iards, when they found 

permitted live, adapted themselves 

comfortably to ti situation, 

their cigarettes and began 

cards among themsely : : . 

The American victory is o¢ . 2nting ther loss of lle and ] 

and, according to the best information "ns: 

obtainable at this time, the American 

vessels were practically untouched, and 

only one man was killed, though the 
ships were subjected to the Leavy fire 

rop- 

1eKO 

foretold 

expressed by war officials rom Santingo. 

rds will fight to the \ ir tor maica 13 The Brit. 

when they 

of the Spaniards all the time the battle 

lasted. 

Admiral Cervera n » as gallant a 

dash for liberty and + the preserva- 

tion of his ships Sunday morning as | GENERAL SHAFTER'S LOSSES 
val warfare. In the fac f overwhelm In the Santiago Fights Have Heached WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

ing odds, with nothing fore him but 1,700 Killed and Wounded 

Ay 

ngston r s July 6 A new General Shafter Is In Direct Cot 

fle nication With Washington 

away, 

rocks 

completes 

board then 

well as 

of boats 

of-war 

upon 

sent them 

from the mu 

soldiers hiding in the ish in the hill 

1) 

ro open. | He was then within three miles of San. | Ominating speeches wore resumed. 4 | retary to the president, a i THE PRODUCE MARKETS. 
gide eager 0 rus 1 n at attack 

the unarmed, defe | but alorous 

foe. 

One after another the Spanish 

ships became the victims of the awful 

rain of shells which the American bat- 

tleghips, cruisers and gunboats poured 

upon them, and two hours after the 

first of the fleet had started out of 

Santiago harbor three cruisers and 

two torpedo boat destroyers were lying 

on the shore ten to 15 miles west of 

Morro Castle, pounding to pieces, 

smoke and flame pouring from every 

part of them and covering the entire 
coast line with a mist which could be 

seen for miles, 

Heavy explosions of ammunition oe- 

curred every few minutes, sending 
eurls of dense white smoke a hundred 

feet in the air and causing a shower of 

broken iron and steel to fall in the 

water on every side, The bluffs on the 

coast line echoed with the roar of 

every explosion, and the Spanish ves- 

sels sank deeper and deeper into the 

sand or else the rocks ground their 

fiulls to pleces as they rolled or pitch- 
ed, forward or sideways, with every 

wave that washed upon them from the 

open sea. 

Admiral Cervera escaped to the shore 

in a boat sent by the Gloucester to the 

assistance of the Infanta Maria Te 

rosa, and as soon As he touched the 

beach he surrendered himself and his 

command to Lieutenant Morton and 

asked to be taken on board the Glou- 

cester, which was the only American 

vessel near him at the time, with sev- 

eral of his officers, including the cap- 

tain of the flagship. The Spanish ad- 

miral, who was wounded in the arm, 

al Ws f » mu rh R oh bl ‘ent and J J Waket i | tarRE truch Has ba : As Neflected iy Dealings In Phlls 

were reinforced 

along their line of 

ms and b ! and succeeded in 

driving some of our men from the 

trenches, but the heavy fire the Ameri 

cans in turn poured In staggered the 

Spanish line and sent it reeling back- 

ward with heavy loss 

Under General Shafter's orders the 

battle was reopened at 5 o'clock Mon- 

day morning along the whole line, the 

recruits being ordered to the front 

Our loss has now reached 1,700 killed 

and wounded, Of these only 150 were 

killed, and the others are on a fair way 

to recovery. 

HONORING COMMODORE SCHLEY. 

Congressional Resolution Declares 

Him the Hero of Santiago. 

Washington, July 6 «Representative 

Berry, of Kentucky, a member of the 

mmittes n foreign affairs 

introdu : the following 

olution 

olved, That the thanks of con- 

gress and of the American people are 
hereby tendered to Commodore Behley, 

1, 8. N, and the officers and men 
under his comm for their herok 

and distinguished conduct In demroy 

ing the Spanish fleet in Cuban waters 

on the 3d of July last 

The resolution was referred to the 

naval affairs committes 

Mr jerry, In speaking of his resolu. 

tion, sald “I propose that the of- 

ficer to whom the glory is due shall 
be recognized. Hchley in the real hero   of the incident. He and the brave band 
of officers and men under his immedi 

ate direction are the ones who achleved 
the victory, and all honor should be 

inqul 

telegraphs wt Edward Mar 

shall, the wounded newspaper corre 

epondent, Is much better, and will be 

pent to Key West, with other wounded 
men, at the sarllest possible moment 

Tons of mall matter are at Tampa, 

awaiting transportation to our soldiers 

in Cuba. It will be forwarded as soon 

| a8 possible. Several cases of typhoid 

| fever have developed recently at Camp 

| Alger, owing to the Inferior water sup- 

ply 

Last Friday's dispatches brought re. 

ports from General Shafter telling of a 
full day's fighting at Caney, which was 
resumed again on Saturday, with final 

| victory for our forces. According to 

| first reports our casualties were ostl. 
| mated at #0, but later reports have 

swelled the list to 1,000. Of these «0 

to 00 were killed. On Sunday came 

the first reports of the destruction of 

Cervera's fleet 

The reports of Monday, the Fourth 

of July, gave great cause for special 

rejoicing among Americans, They told 
of the annihilation of the Spanish 

| pquadron at Santiago and the capture 

| of the Spanish Admiral Cervera, with 

1,600 prisoners; the demand by Gens 
eral Bhafter for the surrender of Ban- 

{| tiago; word from Admiral Dewey that 
the Ladrone Islands had been captured, 

that a Spanish gunboat had surrenders 

ed, that a hundred or more Spanish 

officers and men were taken, and that 

{ our Philippine expedition had landed 
Further reports from Manila via Hong 

| Kong told of Dewey's intention to oc- 

cupy Manila on the Fourth, There 

was one disappointing dispatch, howe 

ever. It told of the arrival at Santiago 
| of the Bpanish General Pando, with 
| 000 men. 
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county delegates, under 

voted for Robert 

changed to Jenks ju 

was announced 

I'he Platform, 

The platform declares that the Demo- 

cratic party “renews former pledges of 

fidelity and devotion to the sacred 

rights of the people and state, and 
true to the convictions and declarations 

of the party upon national questions, 

realize that the (ssues In the coming 

state campalgn relate pecullarly and 

transcendentally to the redemption of 
the state from Republican misrule and 

corruption; and, appealing to the hon 

est and patriotic citizens to unite in 

vindicating the honor of the common- 

wealth and redeeming all its depart. 

ments from official abuses and corrupt 

practices, does declare that the para- 

mount issues in the campaign on which 
we have entered are honest govern: 

ment, home rule and clean politics, 
and hereby pledges itself to wage un- 
ceasing warfare against the vicious 

pystem of political profligacy and cor 

ruption that pervades our entire sys- 

tem of state and municipal affaire.™ 

It charges the Republican party, 

which has had unbridled control of all 

branches of the state government dur. 

Ing the past four years, with faithless 

ness to every pledge made the peo- 

ple, 

That party, the platform declares, 
“has fot only heedlesely muliiplied of 

fires to make places for party hacks 

forced or abandoned 

Joseph Leiter, the young wheat 

bler, will cost his father, Levi Z 
Young Leiter's private for. 

tune of $1,000,000 is wiped out 

Frank I. Mitchell, a member of Phila- 

We. Th. Fr. Sa. 
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N'S PHASES, 

Poi: 20 me 
  

phia and Haltimore 

1. July, S%Ofe 

xed, July, MWNG 
: worl trade 

6 38 Oats dull; N 2 white, 250 

No. 2 white, clipped, 30G30%c. Hay weak 
choice timothy, 512 for large bales Beef 

steady. beef hams, 3205000 Pork steady 

family. 8391300 Lard weak, western 
steamed, 5.55 Butter quiet western 

creamery 13% 0Newe.. do. factory ne 

12%¢ Elgine, 164 imitation creamery 

126 14 New York dairy, 120154 do, 
creamery, 13%@ 1604 fancy Pennsylva 
nia prints Jobbing wt 18623 do. whole 
sale, 18¢. Cheese wenk. large, white 

emall do, TL0T% part skime, #850054 
full skims, 202% Ege quiet; New York 
and Pennsylvania 1261 13% tery 

fresh 12%@1 

Baltimore July 

ruperfine, £906 

do. family, Mads 

M0040 ring 

wheat, stralght 

and lower. No 

3] Augnuant 
steamer No 

sampin, } do. on grade, TOES 
Corn firmer. spo and maonth, 38508 

August, Reptom wr hi 3 Pe loam 

mixed, 2/02 pounthern, white, 2. 

do. yellow ‘ 8 Tubet Ni 
white SIT) y, 2 mixed We Hy 

dull No. 2 nearby, #6%« Na. 7 went 

ern, Hay quiet; No. 1 timothy, M1 

G12 Grain freight quiet very little 
demand; steam to Liverpool, per bushel 

M., July; Cork, for orders, per quarter 

be, July. Bugar strong; granulated, 542% 
Butter steady; fancy creamery, 178% 
do. imitation, MWe; do, ladle 12K 
oot Indie, 100; store packed, I011c 

firm; fresh, 12¢. Cheese steady 
finey New York, large, SHOWe: do 

| medium, $4@We.; do. small, FRG  


